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Bandon Industrial and Agricultural Fair and 
Carnival August 24=27 Inclusive

WILL «i BUILI SOOB OF BIG OIL S1RIKE
Work of Excavation for

Building Will Start in 
Few Days

the
a

Papers in Important Railway 
Project Go on Record at 

Coquille

I

i

Gas Gushes With an Oil
Seepage Stiuck at Oil

Well Yesterday

Everything Consumed. Only 
the Boiler and Engine 

Saved

Sufficient Signers Already 
Secured and Papers 

Forwarded

new Coquille, July 29th. —Francis H. 
Clark, president of the Coos Bay and 
Oregon Central Railway, has re
turned from Portland to Coos Bay,

Work of excavation for the 
Presbyterian church on Sprucestreet 
will commence in the very near fu
ture. The foundation plans foi the,
church have arrived and the bulk of1 passing through this city yesterday, 
the planswill at rive on the next Eliz and while here he stopped over and 
abeth. The church is to be modern filed a $10,000,000 mortgage, 
in every particular and will be built i 
with the idea of best service and 
greatest convenience possible.

The floor plans as arranged by the 
architect will be superb in every par
ticular. The main auditorium will 
be 56x46 inside measurement and 
will have a seating capacity of 375 
The Sunday school room will be 
36)4 X46, extreme inside measure
ment, with a seating capacity of 300. 
A large folding door wiil connect the 
two rooms so that in case of an over 
How meeting the entire Hoor can be 
thrown into one room and give the 
building a seating capacity of 675.

This will be a church of which not 
only the Presbyterians may feel 
proud, but the whole city of Bandon 
as well, for it will certainly be a cred
it to the town.

The church will be rushed to com
pletion as rapidly as possible and it 
is hoped to have it ready for dedica
tion early this fall.

l 
I
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Big Feature Film at Grand
Theatre Wednesday Aug. 2

$25,000 wrestling match between 
Hackenschmidt (the Russian lion,) 
and Rogers. $10,000 side bet on 
this contest. Two comedy pictures 
will also be shown, making up a 
splendid program, lasting I hour and 
15 minutes. Owing to an extra 
charge made for the great wrestling 
picture, the admission will be 15c 
for adults and 102 for children.

Remember, when the Grant! id- 
vertises a special release its worth 
seeing. We cater to vour comfort 
and try and give you a show tor 
your money.

Best projected pictures, best mu
se and steam heat.

Remember this program will be 
shown one night only, Wednesday, 
August 2d

Tell your friends.

The mo:tgage as filed of record 
runs from th ? Coos Bay and Ot egon 
Central Railway Co. to the Com 
monwealth Title Insurance and Trust 
Co. of Philadelphia, securing bonds 
to be issued by the railway company 
in the sum of $¡0,000,000. The 
mortgage covers all the property ol 
the railway company acquired or to 
be acquired between Coos Bay and 
Roseburg or a point ten miles from 
Roseburg. The document was for 
ty-two pages long and was executed 
by Francis H. Clark as president, 
ml William A. Bartz as secretary 
tor the railway company, and Dim 
iner Beeber as president, and James 
V. Ellison as secretary of the Trust 
company. The filing fees were $42.

Mr. Clarke says he has nothing to 
<ay for publication at present other 

1 han that the favorable outcome of 
this railroad project seems excellent.

From other sources it was learned 
that Mr. Clarke was accompanied 
from Portland as far as Roseburg by 
Mr. Cornell, president of the Colutn-I 
bia Trust Co. of Portland, and who j 
s treasurer of the railway company. ' 
In Roseburg a meeting was held 
Wednesday evening which was at- • 
tended by T R Sheridan of the First 
National Bank and a number of other 
prominent property owners and cap
italists of that city. At this meeting , 
a movement was started by which 
the Roseburg citizens guarantee to . 
Mr. Clarke and his associates right ' 
of wav from Camas to Roseburg. 1 
ind also right of way through, and a j 
depot site in Roseburg.

All of this is goo 1 news for Coos i 
county people and everybody is vei v ' 
enthusiastic over the .prospect of ear 1 
lv operations on a railroad.

It is also stated on good authority! 
1 that the S >ntlien Pa. ili' is intending ■ 
| to get busy at once so it looks very , 
| nucii like two railroads for Coos, 
county in the not f ir distant future

An ei thusiastic meeting of the 
Miocene Oil and Gas Co. was held 
last night and every one present was 
more sanguine over the excellent 
prospects for oil than at any time in 
the previous history of the company.

The good feeling was largely due 
to the renewed indications cf oil as 
found yesterday when gas gushed 
stronger than at any former time, 
and quite a heavy seepage of oil was 
also struck. All of this had the ef
fect of greatly strengthening the 
confidence of the 
the proposition.

Mr. Smith, the 
proven himself to
competent man at the business, and 
in addition to a wide experience in 
oil drilling, he is a natural mechanic, 
and he is now making rapid progress 
with the well, He is a California oil 
man and says the formation here is 
practically the same as the California 
oil field formations.

The well is now down over 1000 
feet, and all concerned are confident 
that before 1500 feet is drilled that 
oil will be found in paying quantities.

—ooo----
Rebekahs Install.

mill was destroyed by 
12 o’clock last night, 
being consumed except 

It is not

stock holders in

new driller, has 
be a thoroughly

I 
f

Radley’s 
lire about 
ever) thing 
the engine and boiler,
knom how the fire started, but it is 
thought to have been of incendiary 
origin. Mr. Radley had no insur
ance on his mill, but will rebuild at 
once, and says he will be cutting 
lumber again in two or three weeks.

The loss of his mill is hard luck 
on Mr. Radley right at this time of 
the year as this is the time when the 
best progress in cutting timber can 
be made.

The Naval Militia Company for 
Bandon as mentioned in Friday’s 
Recorder is nowan ;.-sured fact as 
sufficient applicants have already 
been secured, the papers have been 
forwarded, and it is hoped to have 
the company organized in time to 
take part in the big carnival August 
24th to 27th.

Mr. Gear, the organizer, stated to 
the Recorder yesterday that lime 
was no further doubt as to the 
ganization and maintaining ol 
excellent company here.

After an absence of six weeks Miss 
Dolly Skeels returned last Saturday 
from Cress 1 ell. where she had been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Geo. Baxter 
She was accompanied by Mrs. Bax
ter and her little daughter Nellie.— 
Coquille Sentinel.

There are just two classes of peo
ple who do not need to advertise— 
those who do not expect to do anv 
business, anil those who have made 
so much money by generous, tactful 
advertising that they have retired 
from business with a fortune Myr
tle Point Enterprise.

For Sale ok Rent—My piop- 
erty in Bandon, 
phone Farmers

Along the Wharf

or
an

See J. S. Tilton or
17. L. J. Davison. 

—55 14
who has lieen over 

to North Bend visiting his family and 
looking after business has returned 
to Bandon and is now working at his 
business, that ot 
Mr. Kaiser has all 
do.

Say, watch the

plasterer, again, 
the work he can

--- ----------
Grange Meeting.

nextGrange will meet
August 51I1, in I. O. O. 
Forenoon and afternoon 
Lunch at noon

work with a class ot
Initi i- 
several

Bandon
Saturday, 
F. hall.
sessions.
tory
candidates.

The special business to 
cussed will be the matter of the Ag
ricultural Fair and the advisability 
of arranging for a farmer’s market 
in Bandon. This is a meeting of 
special importance and all members 
are urged to be present.

be dis-
I

The Fifield sailed Saturday with 
450,000 feet of lumber, 9 tons- of 
freight and 30 pis-e. gers.

Tne Fifield will sail from San 
Francisco for Bandon tomorrow 
evening.

The Elizabeth arrived in port yes
terday morning with 13 passengers 
and 180 tons of freight.

The Elizabeth will sail tomorrow 
afternoon.

The Anvil was in from Portland 
Monday with a good cargo of freight 
and passengers.

The Bandon came in port on this 
afternoon’s tide.

Miss Eva Sugg left this morning 
for her home in Coquille after a few 
days' visit in this city. While here 
Miss Sugg was the guest of Mrs. R. 
W. Boyle.

The officers of Ocean Rebekah 
Lodge, 126, were installed for the 
present teim by Mis. Nargaiet White 
Distiict Deputy President, and Mrs. 
Camilla Garfield as Grand Marshal, 
as follows:

N. G., Minerva Lewin; V. G,, Ef
fie Macy; Sec., Jane Smith; Treas., 
Louisa L. Davidson; Warden, Ada 
Still; Cond., Mathilda Johnson; I. G., 
Anna Craine; O G., Sarah Costello; 
R. S. N. G., Laura Perkins; L. S. 
N. G., Leatha Moore; R. S. V. G., 
Mattie Rasmussen; L. S. V. G., 
Clara Goeiz; Chaplain, Mary Gallier.

Alter the installation a short time 
was spent in serial converse, and 
then ail weie invited to the dining 
room where a dainty lunch was 
served. The lodge hall and dining 
room were very attractive with their 
profusion of beautiful flowers.

-----000----
Polhcmus Here Yesterday.

i
Assistant U. S. Engineer, J. S. 

Polbemus, vas in Bandon yesterday 
consulting with Engineer I. E. Kel
ley concerning the needs of the local 
harbor, and the indications are that 
his visit will lie of constderab'e ben
efit to Bandon and the Coquille 
river.

Exciting Ball Game Saturday

In one of the most exciting ball 
games ever played on the local dia
mond, Bandon was defeated by the 
Oakland, Ore., team last Saturday 
afternoon, but the score was only 6 
to 8, and it took twelve innings to 
decide it. Dippie pitched the fiist 
six for Bandon and Ingram pitched 
the last six and both men did good 
work in the box.

Oakland will be here again next 
Sunday for a game and the fact that 
the two teams played such a whirl
wind of a game last Saturday proves 
that they are evenly matched and a 
great game may be expected Sun 
day. Tuttle was unfortunate enough 
to sprain his ankle in Saturday’s 
game, so will not be in the game 
Sunday, but Pollock will be behind 
the bat, so that end of the firing line 
will be well taken care of. Although 
the spectators were rather few in 
number last Saturday it is expected 
there will be a monstrous 
next Sunday.

Come out and root for the
team.

Notice.

crowd

home

desireI Having sold my business I 
all persons having claims against me 
to present the same at once; also all

1 those knowing themselves indebted 
110 me will please call and settle im
mediately. E. Lewin. tt

E. Lewin has sold his meat mar
ket to Remskey<St Ford, formerly ot 
Marshfield, the transfer having been 
made this morning and the new firm 
took possession at once. Mr. Lew n 
will probably rem iin in Ban Ion, .1 
fact that will lie good news to his 
many friends. The new firm
both experienced meat nu n and 
have lieen in the business at M ,rsh 
field for about seven years. They 
are pleasant gentlemen and will n ■ 
doubt receive a liberal patron ig • 
from the public.

are

Grit, The News Boy.
40-tf

an

Bandon Furniture Co. have just 
received a select line of wall paper 
at right prices. Oatmeal paper 6octs 

, per roll. 55**4

Miss Ebba Wiren cf Bandon, but 
who is visiting in Salinas, Cah, 
present, succeeded in successfully 
passing the examin.T ion for teachers’ 
certificate in Coo:, county at the June| 
examinations, and has been granted 
a license as a full fledged teacher. 
Miss Wiren is a member of the class 

>f 191t of the Bandon High School.
Wanted—To boirow $500.00 

tor three years from private. Wil 
give first mortgage on 160 acres, 
good farm. Address “K”, care of 
Recorder. ’ 55tf

You boost for a goo I thing, don’t 
vou? Boost for the Stmr. Fifield 
and you will then boost the “good 
thing" along. 45-tf

Misses Eilna Gallier and Ottilli 1 
Lewin returned to Bandon Monday 
after a few days spent at Langlois at 
the home of Miw Ivy Langlois.

Bandon play lovers will have 
opportunity to see one of the best 
home talent plays ever put on in 
Bindon, at the Orpheum theatre to
morrow evening, August 2nd, when 
the Bandon Comedy Co. will put on 
the celebrated play entitled '"Grit, 
the News Boy.”

This is a play well adapted to the 
performers, and as a number of the 
company have had considerable ex
perience on the stage, it goes with
out saying that they will furnish an 
entertainment worth while.

The Orpheum is a beautiful new 
playhouse, and the new opera chairs 
have arrived and will all be installed 
before that night, so this will add 
greatly to the attractiveness of the 
place.

The pei formers are practicing dai
ly and everyone F an artist in his or 
her part. There are some pathetic 
scenes in the play and then there 
are others that will make you laugh 
until your sides will hurt, and all 
■ arts will be put on with the greatest 
of skill and accuracy.

You can’t afford to miss this ex
cellent play. The prices are right 
and you will more than get the worth 
of your money.

Following is the cast of characters 
as they will appear: 
Grit 
I'wo Penny (his pal) 
Terence De ll 
Count Cordinia 
Col. Worry 
Roxy Wentworth

; Mabie Worry
■’* Marie Cortelle

Roy Thom 
Ernest Rossiter 
Claude Adams 
George Strang 

Victor Breuer 
Gladys Turnbow 

Edna Strouhal 
Elva Gibson

Remember the time and place
to-morrow ever.mg. Orpheum Thea
tre. Admission 25 and 35cts. Seats 
on sale at Mars .

horses smile and 
grow fat when you feed them grain 
and hay from T. Robison.

N. W. Young, manager of the
Bandon Creamery was over io Ten 
Mile last week looking after the in
terests of the Green Poster cream
ery in that section.

FoT I k aul 6 100m house and 4 
garden lots to trade for Bandon 
property; house and lots preferred. 
Pacific Real Estate Co., Coquille.

—52-8t-x
Remember the big industrial and 

agricultural fair and carnival to be 
held in Bandon August 24-25-26 
and 27, and get in and boost for the 
great event.

Extra—See T. W. Robison for 
special feed lor chickens, borv 
cows, etc. Try his Rolled Oats. 
Nothing can beat them. 45-tf

Mrs. Monroe Upton arriv d here 
Saturday from M ushfieid and is vis
iting at the home of her cousin Mrs. 
Tom White.

For buttertubs, butter birrels and 
hsb barrels, see T. W. Robison at 
Central Warehouse. 53 tf

Don’t miss this rare opportunity 
to have your teeth extracted abso 
lately without pain by Dis Gray at 
Hotel Gillier, Bandon, Oregon. ti

For Sai.e 8-horse power verti
cal steam engine. A D. Morse. sStf

Take Witter Water for it. C.|M. 
Spencer, Agent.

Frei Goetz of Marshfield spent 
Sunday in Bandon at the home of his 
mother Mrs. C. Goetz. ■

Miss D.iisy Hansen lias been visit 
ing friends at Coquille for a few 
days.

For Sai.e House and ,two lots 
in Prosper, $1000.
19-1( John De Costa.

Cuts and bruises may be healed 
j n about one-third the time required 
! by the usual treatment by applying 
Chamberlain’» Liniment. It is an 
antiseptic and causes such injuries to 
heal without maturation. This 

; liniment also relieves soreness of the , 
muscles and rheumatic pains. For 
sale by C. Y. Lowe.

For Sai,eChe \i> Span of horses. 
One dark bay marc, 4 years old, 
weight about 1450, and one gray 
gelding, 8 years old, weight (400 , 
Inquire of I. L. Baumgardner, Riv
erton. 54“5t-x '

There must he a heyinniny 
sometime. Delays are only 
a waste of time. $ 1 will 
start a hank account. 
Every additional dollar 
will help,

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

State Depositary


